
Ali Ghaith
Senior Web Developer

Highly efficient results driven and capable senior web developer with a proven ability to effectively
design, develop, and implement the company's websites and applications With more than 5 years of
experience in the field.

alihghaith@gmail.com +33 7 50 09 68 28 Reims, France alihghaith.com

WORK EXPERIENCE

Senior web developer
International fairs and promotions (IFP Group)
11/2015 - 06/2020, Beirut, Lebanon

Developing, implementing and maintaining the company's
websites/apps

Testing & fixing bugs and errors

Monitor and enhance websites user experience

Research for new solutions to improve the web applications
functionality and attract more visitors

Optimize databases and maintain a well organized code

monitor WordPress websites and edit themes, create plug-ins on
demand

Freelance web developer
Saudi Research and Publishing Company
10/2015 - 04/2016, Beirut, Lebanon

Theming and developing the company's clients websites

Research for new and useful development tools

Monitor and maintain existing websites

Web Developer
Adways Group
10/2013 - 02/2014, Beirut, Lebanon

Develop and implement websites on demand

create websites related content management systems

Publish topic related ads to the websites

DETAILED EXPERTISE

Database design (optimization, stored procedures, triggers)

Application design ( UX/UI )

Website/Web app backend development in PHP using
Laravel framework

Website/Web app frontend development using bootstrap,
jquery and nodejs following a user friendly, responsive
design process.

Hybrid Mobile application development using Flutter - Dart

Code review ( debugging and fixing, unit testing )

SKILLS

HTML5 CSS3 SASS PHP Javascript

jQuery REST APIs NodeJs Flutter

sockets Bootstrap MySQL SQL

MongoDB OOP wordpress Laravel

Codeigniter Tortoise svn Git Heroku

Responsive design Cross-Browser compatibility

EDUCATION

MSc in Mobile Media Applications
University of Portsmouth
09/2014 - 09/2015, 

BS in computer science
American university of culture and
education
10/2010 - 09/2013, 

PROJECTS

Please visit my portfolio to see the projects I've
done or was involved in
https://www.alihghaith.com/#projects

LANGUAGES

Arabic
Native or Bilingual Proficiency

English
Full Professional Proficiency

French
Limited Working Proficiency

INTERESTS

Breakdance Gymnastics Travel Hiking

Achievements/Tasks

Achievements/Tasks

Achievements/Tasks

mailto:alihghaith@gmail.com
https://alihghaith.com

